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ABSTRACT
　This article looks at two main elements: gender-based classification and 
protection for battered women in the workplace. First: Women and men are in 
different situations with regard to domestic violence. The increasing recognition 
by the courts and state legislatures across the country that domestic violence is 
a form of gender discrimination that occurs mainly against women strengthens 
the argument that gender-based classification is permissible as a means of 
remedying past discrimination.
　Second: Looking at what states have already done to shape their laws in 
response to the workplace impact of domestic violence gives a sense of the needs 
of employees and employers as well as providing a basis of previous practice on 
which to draw. It would be a clear statement recognizing the impact of domestic 
violence in the workplace as well as a demonstration of legislative readiness to 
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また国家雇用法計画（National Employment Law Project）
によると，56％のＤＶ被害者が一ヶ月に少なくとも 5回以上遅刻し，28％は一ヶ
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